INTRODUCTION
============

In the world's women basketball ranking 2017, Australia, China, Japan, and Korea were the top four Asian-Pacific countries \[[@b1-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Of these four countries, Korea (ranked 16th) and Japan (ranked 13th) showed similar rankings, skills, and performance \[[@b1-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. However, there were differences between the two countries in terms of size and number of players. In 2016, the Korean basketball association (KBA) reported that there were 161 women basketball players in 20 high schools, 94 women basketball players in nine colleges, and 92 women pro-basketball players in six pro teams,1 while the Japan basketball association (JBA) reported that there were 60,138 women basketball players in 3,741 high schools, 5,282 women basketball players in 330 colleges, and 178 women pro-basketball players in 12 pro teams \[[@b2-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In view of the limitations in system supports, we were curious about the factors that would compensate for those limitations.

The age and career of track and field athletes were associated with improvement of performance in long and high jump \[[@b3-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In national basketball association (NBA) players, anthropometrics including height without shoes, standing reach, weight, wingspan, and hand length were predictive variables of future performance, including athletic abilities and basketball skills \[[@b4-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In addition, the anthropometric profiles of basketball players have been important factors in the selection process \[[@b5-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Moreover, players' position on the court is highly determined by their height and weight \[[@b6-pi-2019-04-25-1]\].

Anxiety is also a very important psychological factor for sports performance \[[@b7-pi-2019-04-25-1]-[@b9-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Competitive anxiety in sports was associated with performance and stress was associated with increased salivary steroid response \[[@b9-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. The competitive trait anxiety in sports is negatively associated with performance in power lifting \[[@b7-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. State anxiety is thought to be associated with performance with self-focus and perceived control under pressure in athletes \[[@b8-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. The trait anxiety of professional baseball players in the starter group was higher than that in the nonstarter group \[[@b10-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In addition, both trait and state anxiety scores of the "winner" group were lower than those of the nonstarter group \[[@b11-pi-2019-04-25-1]\].

In the assessment of sports teams and players, personalities, and characters were thought to be important factors for determining players' performance and goals \[[@b12-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In very old personality studies, personality traits were associated with genetic and epigenetic influences on predictable behaviors of a person in response to outer stimuli \[[@b13-pi-2019-04-25-1],[@b14-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In sports players, personality traits have been associated with long-term success, performance, and starting position \[[@b5-pi-2019-04-25-1],[@b10-pi-2019-04-25-1],[@b15-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. The Temperament and Character Inventory (TCI) developed by Cloninger \[[@b16-pi-2019-04-25-1]\] has been used to evaluate the temperamental traits of novelty seeking (NS), harm avoidance (HA), reward dependence (RD), and persistence as well as the characters of self-directedness (SD), cooperativeness, and self-transference (ST). In particular, the temperament dimension is controlled by a biological system including neurotransmitters of dopamine for NS, serotonin for HA, and RD for noradrenergic activity \[[@b17-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Generally, the risk-taking and exploratory features of NS are often highlighted \[[@b18-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. On the other hand, HA is associated with behavioral inhibition, cautiousness, and apprehensiveness. RD explained continuing behaviors that have been previously associated with reinforcement and maintained with others' approval. Lastly, persistence involves a heritable bias toward continuing and persevering without rewards \[[@b19-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In addition, SD is thought to be associated with autonomy and life purpose; cooperativeness is associated with positive relationship with others; and ST is associated with personal growth and selfactualization \[[@b20-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In our previous study of TCI with professional baseball players, the starter players showed higher NS scores than did the non-starter players. In addition, the players in the success group showed increased RD scores compared to those in the non-success group \[[@b10-pi-2019-04-25-1]\].

Based on previous reports, we assumed that there were differences in basketball cultures between WKBL and WJBL league. The aim of the current study was to compare five factors, including individual factors, physical factors, basketball stats, psychological factors, and temperament and characteristics, between WKBL and WJBL players. In addition, we compared the competence of the players of both national teams in terms of five factors, using hierarchical logistic regression analysis.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

Eighty professional players in six professional teams of the WKBL and 76 professional players in six professional teams of the WJBL were recruited. All players were asked to complete demographic characteristics, including age, career years, position, number of past and presents positions, and clinical scales including sports anxiety, state anxiety, trait anxiety, and the TCI. The protocol of this study was approved by the OO University Institutional Review Board (IRB No. 10-065-10-18). Also, written informed consent was provided by all the participating players.

Psychological Assessment Scales
-------------------------------

### State and trait anxiety inventory

The Korean version of the state and trait anxiety inventory (STAI) form Y (STAI-KY) with 40 questions (20 for state anxiety and 20 for trait anxiety), as well as the Japanese version, STAI-JY, was used to assess the state and trait anxiety levels in Korean and Japanese players, respectively \[[@b21-pi-2019-04-25-1],[@b22-pi-2019-04-25-1]\].

### Sports anxiety scale

The Korean version of the sports anxiety scale (SAS) form K (SAS-K) with 21 items (nine for somatic anxiety, seven for worry anxiety, and five for concentration) was used to assess the sports anxiety levels in Korean players. On a four-point Likert-type intensity rating scale (1=not at all; 4=very much so), respondents indicated the degree to which they generally experienced the 21 anxiety-related symptoms before and during the competition. Korean SAS had Cronbach's alpha values ranging from 0.80 to 0.88 \[[@b23-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. On the other hand, the WJBL were assessed using a questionnaire translated to Japanese because no previous studies used the SAS in Japanese.

### Temperament and character inventory

For Korean players, the Korean version of the TCI was used to evaluate four dimensions of temperament and three dimensions of character. Korean TCI with Cronbach's alpha values from 0.60 to 0.85 consisted of 240-items of true/false questions. 24 For Japanese players, the Japanese version of the TCI was used. The Japanese TCI also had higher Cronbach's alpha values from 0.60 to 0.83 \[[@b25-pi-2019-04-25-1]\].

Data analysis
-------------

First, individual factors, anthropometric, and psychological factors between Korean and Japanese basketball players were compared using independent t test. Second, in multiple logistic regression analysis in all basketball players, a discrete set of hierarchical variables were added. The dependent variable of logistic regression analysis, "national team player," was operationalized as a binary code (1/0). The definition of a national team player was "a player selected as national team player at any period of high school, university, or professional league." In model 1, individual factors, including the chronological age and career years of basketball players, were recorded. In model 2, physical factors, including height (cm) and weight (kg), were recorded. In model 3, basketball status, including position, number of past positions experienced and number of present playing positions, were recorded. In model 4, anxiety factors, including sports anxiety, state anxiety, and trait anxiety, were recoded. In model 5, temperament and characteristic factors, including scores of NS, HA, RD, persistence, SD, cooperativeness, and ST, were recorded. Third, the differences in psychological factors between positions (guard, forward, and center) in each nation were analyzed with an ANOVA and a post-hoc test. Finally, the differences in psychological factors between Korean and Japanese guard players (Korean forward versus Japan forward, Korean center versus Japan center) were analyzed with an independent t test and a Mann-Whitney U test.

RESULTS
=======

Comparison of five categorical factors between WKBL and WJBL players
--------------------------------------------------------------------

There were no significant differences in individual factors, physical factors, and basketball status between WKBL and WJBL players. However, WKBL players showed higher scores in sports anxiety, trait anxiety, and HA than WJBL players. In addition, WJBL players showed higher scores in SD and cooperativeness than WKBL players ([Table 1](#t1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of anxiety and TCI between positions
-----------------------------------------------

There were no significant differences in anxiety scores including spots anxiety, state anxiety, and trait anxiety in all women basketball players, the WKBL group, and the WJBL group ([Table 2](#t2-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}).

Among WKBL players, those in the center position showed lower persistence and SD scores than those in the guard and forward positions. In addition, players with guard position showed higher cooperativeness scores than those in the forward and center position ([Table 2](#t2-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}). Among WJBL players, there were no significant differences in anxiety and TCI scores between positions.

WKBL players in the guard position showed higher sports anxiety scores than WJBL players in the guard position. WKBL players in the forward position showed higher sports anxiety and trait anxiety scores than WJBL players in the forward position. WKBL players in the center position showed higher sports anxiety scores than WJBL players in the center position ([Figure 1](#f1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="fig"}).

WJBL players in the guard position showed higher SD scores than WKBL players with guard position. WJBL players in the forward position showed higher SD and cooperativeness scores than WKBL players in the forward position. WJBL players in the center position showed higher persistence and SD scores than WKBL players in the center position ([Figure 1](#f1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="fig"}).

Hierarchical model for national basketball players
--------------------------------------------------

Among all basketball players, all five models (individual factors, physical factors, basketball status, anxiety factors, and TCI factors) were significantly associated with national team players. With the highest step of chi-square value and improvement in classification accuracy, individual factors (age and career) were the strongest predictive factors of national team players. According to the Wald statistics for all independent variables, the variables of career, position, and RD were significant predictors of national team players ([Table 3](#t3-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding WKBL players, all five models were also significantly associated with national team players. With the highest step of chi-square value and improvement in classification accuracy, TCI factors were the strongest predictive factors for national team players. According to the Wald statistics for all independent variables, the variables of number of past positions, sports anxiety, and NS were significant predictors of Korean national team players ([Table 3](#t3-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding WJBL players, all five models were also significantly associated with national team players. With the highest step of chi-square value and improvement in classification accuracy, anxiety factors were the strongest predictive factors for national team players. According to the Wald statistics for all independent variables, the variables of career, weight, sports anxiety, present position, and persistence were significant predictors of Japanese national team players ([Table 3](#t3-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Comparison of five categorical factors between WKBL and WJBL players
--------------------------------------------------------------------

WKBL players in all positions showed higher sports anxiety and HA than the WJBL players. HA was known to be closely associated with anxiety \[[@b20-pi-2019-04-25-1],[@b26-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. It may be associated with the scale and size of the basketball support system. WJBL players with more opportunities to play in a larger system might have more frequently experienced competition than WKBL players. Mellalieu et al. \[[@b27-pi-2019-04-25-1]\] suggested that more experienced players would possess greater self-confidence by controlling anxiety. However, high anxiety in sports was regarded as a signal for poor performance. Halvari and Gjesme \[[@b28-pi-2019-04-25-1]\] suggested that trait anxiety was related to both pre-state anxiety and performance errors. High levels of anxiety produces more errors involving brain activity relative to both phobic and non-anxious control participants \[[@b29-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In the case of basketball competition, high levels of anxiety would directly affect performance such as turnover and shooting success rates \[[@b30-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. According to International Basketball Federation (FIBA) records of the Women's Asia cup, the WKBL team had lower rates of shooting, turnover, and free-throw success rates than the WJBL \[[@b31-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Among WKBL players, those in the center position had lower SD scores, and WKBL players in the guard position had higher cooperativeness scores than WKBL players in other positions. With these results, we cautiously suggest that Korean basketball may emphasize guard-oriented and outsidefocused (rather than inside-focused) strategies.

WJBL players had higher SD and cooperativeness scores than WKBL players in the current study. Moreover, the SD scores of WJBL players in all positions were higher than those observed in WKBL players in all positions. SD is characterized by responsibility and resourcefulness in initiating and organizing steps to achieve personal goals \[[@b20-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In addition, SD is linked with autonomy \[[@b32-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. There were several reports representing positive effects of cooperativeness on basketball teams \[[@b33-pi-2019-04-25-1]-[@b35-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. The cooperative athletes were faster in achieving performance in response to stimulation, resulting in the use of cooperative rather than competitive motor strategies \[[@b33-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In the analysis of ball possessions between the winning and losing basketball teams, the winning teams showed shorter ball possessions and more passes and more participating players than the losing teams \[[@b35-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. In the analysis of NBA 2008--2009 season data, Willer et al. \[[@b34-pi-2019-04-25-1]\] suggested a direct reciprocal effect in which players who received assistance and got to score subsequently reciprocated their benefactors. Recently, WJBL won a championship in the 2017 FIBA Women's Asian Cup by defeating Korea, China, and Australia. We cautiously suggest that psychological characteristics could be related to the improvement of performance in Japanese women's basketball.

Prediction of national basketball players in Korean and Japanese women basketball players
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the five models, temperament and characteristics were crucial factors for predicting national team players in WKBL players, while anxiety was the most important factor in WJBL players. In TCI, NS was the most prominent factor for predicting national team players in WKBL players. In comparing pro-baseball starter and non-starter groups, NS was higher in the starter group than the non-starter group \[[@b10-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Moreover, state anxiety was negatively correlated with NS scores \[[@b10-pi-2019-04-25-1]\]. Regarding these results, higher NS traits would help control anxiety in becoming a Korean women national basketball player. Among WJBL players, those with lower anxiety could be national team players, which is not a surprising fact. We have described the relationship between lower anxiety and good performance above.

Limitations
-----------

There were several limitations in the current study. First, because the subjects were only women pro-basketball players, the results could not be generalized to all Korean and Japanese basketball players. Moreover, the design of the current study used a cross-sectional survey. Second, we did not assess performance skills and injury history in basketball players. The players' performance skills and injury history can affect their personality and anxiety. Future studies should include men and high school students in a longitudinal study design including scales rating performance skills and injury history.

Conclusions
-----------

To the best of our knowledge, this is first study to show differences in psychological characteristics between WKBL and WJBL players. The current study suggested that WKBL players showed higher anxiety and HA, and lower SD and cooperativeness, than the WJBL players. For predicting national team players, temperament and characteristics were crucial factors in WKBL players, whereas anxiety was the most important factor in WJBL players.
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###### 

Comparison of five categorical factors between Korean and Japanese women basketball players

                                                                     Korean (N=80)   Japanese (N=76)   Statistics
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Age (years)                                                        24.7±4.2        24.1±3.4          t=1.01, p=0.31
  Career (years)                                                     13.5±4.3        14.8±3.7          t=2.04, p=0.04
  Height (cm)                                                        175.3±6.1       174.7±7.8         t=0.53, p=0.60
  Weight (kg)                                                        66.3±8.1        65.7±9.3          t=0.44, p=0.66
  Position (N)                                                                                         
   PG                                                                20              17                
   SG                                                                14              12                
   SF                                                                19              12                χ^2^=3.39, p=0.21
   PF                                                                14              15                
   Ct                                                                13              20                
  No. of past positions                                              2.25±1.1        2.28±1.1          t=0.15, p=0.88
  No. of present positions                                           1.38±0.49       1.28±0.53         t=1.21, p=0.09
  National player (y/N)                                              18/62           27/49             χ^2^=3.22, p=0.08
  Sports anxiety^[\*](#tfn1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   46.2±11.6       34.8±9.3          t=6.72, p\<0.001
  State anxiety                                                      42.2±6.5        40.5±6.9          t=1.65, p=0.11
  Trait anxiety^[\*](#tfn1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    47.0±7.0        42.9±6.7          t=3.75, p\<0.001
  NS                                                                 19.4±4.9        20.7±5.1          t=1.62, p=0.11
  HA^[\*](#tfn1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^               20.4±5.6        18.2±5.7          t=2.46, p=0.02
  RD                                                                 15.3±3.5        14.6±3.0          t=1.26, p=0.21
  P                                                                  4.4±2.0         4.6±1.8           t=0.84, p=0.40
  SD^[\*](#tfn1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^               23.3±5.8        29.1±5.7          t=6.37, p\<0.001
  C^[\*](#tfn1-pi-2019-04-25-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^                27.4±6.1        30.6±4.9          t=3.62, p\<0.001
  ST                                                                 12.2±4.8        12.8±5.4          t=0.77, p=0.44

statistically significant.

PG: point guard, SG: shooting guard, SF: small forward, PF: power forward, Ct: center, NS: novelty seeking, HA: harm avoidance, RD: reward dependence, P: persistence, SD: self directedness, C: cooperativeness, ST: self transference

###### 

Comparison of anxiety and TCI between Korean and Japanese players

       All women basketball players   Korean women basketball players   Japanese women basketball players                                                                  
  ---- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------
  Sp   39.2±11.7                      41.0±12.8                         42.6±10.9                           43.6±12.6       47.5±10.7   49.5±10.6   34.1±8.2   33.1±10.5   38.1±8.7
  St   40.8±6.9                       42.4±5.6                          40.8±7.9                            42.1±7.4        43.4±5.3    39.5±6.3    39.2±6.2   41.1±5.7    41.7±8.9
  Tr   44.9±8.1                       45.6±6.7                          44.3±6.3                            46.5±7.8        48.2±6.2    45.4±6.8    42.9±8.1   42.3±5.8    43.6±6.1
  NS   19.5±5.1                       20.7±4.9                          19.9±4.9                            18.6±5.1        20.0±5.1    19.8±4.2    20.6±5.1   21.4±4.7    19.9±5.5
  HA   19.3±5.4                       19.1±5.7                          20.2±6.6                            19.5±5.0        20.3±5.3    23.2±7.3    18.9±5.9   17.6±5.9    17.9±5.4
  RD   15.6±2.8                       14.7±3.2                          14.2±3.9                            16.0±3.0        15.2±3.3    13.6±4.6    15.0±2.5   14.1±3.2    14.6±3.0
  P    4.8±2.1                        4.6±1.7                           3.8±1.8                             4.8±2.1^\*1^    4.6±2.0     2.8±1.3     4.8±2.1    4.6±1.5     4.6±1.8
  SD   27.1±6.1                       26.0±6.6                          24.4±6.5                            24.7±5.5^\*2^   23.6±5.7    18.9±4.6    30.0±5.4   29.0±6.6    29.1±5.6
  C    30.1±5.4                       28.0±6.3                          28.5±5.0                            29.7±5.8^\*3^   25.4±6.3    26.3±4.7    30.6±4.9   31.2±4.8    30.6±4.8
  ST   11.9±4.5                       12.7±5.3                          12.9±5.9                            12.5±4.9        12.4±5.0    10.7±4.2    11.3±3.9   13.1±5.6    12.8±5.4

Post hoc, \*1: Guard=Forward\>Center, \*2: Guard=Forward\>Center, \*3: Guard\>Forward=Center in Korean women basketball, Sp: sports anxiety, St: state anxiety, Tr: trait anxiety, NS: novelty seeking, HA: harm avoidance, RD: reward dependence, P: persistence, SD: self directedness, C: cooperativeness, ST: self transference

###### 

Hierarchical logistic regression model

                              All women basketball players   Korean women basketball players   Japanese women basketball players                                                                                                                        
  --------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------ --------- --------- --------- --------- ----------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ----------- ---------
  Model 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Age                        -0.291                         0.169                             2.97                                0.09         0.747     -0.358    0.530     0.457     0.499       0.699     -0.372    0.339     1.209     0.271       0.689
   Career                     0.747                          0.203                             13.53                               \<0.01^\*^   2.110     1.071     0.550     3.794     0.051       2.919     1.241     0.598     4.310     0.038^\*^   3.460
  Model 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Height                     0.112                          0.081                             1.921                               0.166        1.119     -0.271    0.208     1.708     0.191       0.762     0.363     0.212     2.939     0.086       1.437
   Weight                     0.167                          0.088                             3.609                               0.057        1.182     0.180     0.182     0.980     0.322       1.197     0.795     0.225     4.868     0.027^\*^   1.641
  Model 3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Position                   -1.135                         0.412                             7.584                               0.006^\*^    0.321     -0.0243   0.816     0.089     0.766       0.784     -3.546    1.479     5.752     0.016^\*^   0.029
   No. of past positions      -0.082                         0.312                             0.070                               0.792        0.921     1.751     0.830     4.448     0.035^\*^   5.763     -1.016    0.669     2.308     0.129       0.362
   No. of present positions   0.986                          0.588                             2.811                               0.094        2.681     2.395     1.655     2.094     0.148       10.964    2.481     1.302     3.633     0.057       11.948
  Model 4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   SpotAnx                    -0.006                         0.040                             0.021                               0.884        0.806     -0.201    0.090     5.028     0.025^\*^   0.623     -0.156    0.123     1.596     0.206       0.856
   StateAnx                   -0.008                         0.062                             0.019                               0.891        0.992     -0.287    0.180     2.549     0.110       0.751     0.241     0.184     1.710     0.191       1.272
   TraitAnx                   -0.102                         0.062                             2.730                               0.098        0.903     -0.254    0.156     2.637     0.104       0.776     -0.287    0.158     3.316     0.069       0.750
  Model 5                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   NS                         0.058                          0.072                             0.644                               0.422        1.060     0.147     0.066     4.985     0.026^\*^   1.158     -0.104    0.170     0.379     0.538       0.901
   HA                         -0.006                         0.072                             0.008                               0.929        0.994     -0.035    0.64      0.292     0.589       0.966     0.094     0.169     0.313     0.576       1.099
   RD                         -0.327                         0.135                             5.923                               0.015^\*^    0.721     -0.093    0.088     1.122     0.290       0.911     -0.817    0.438     3.486     0.062       0.442
   P                          0.295                          0.196                             2.277                               0.131        1.344     0.313     0.185     2.870     0.090       1.367     1.563     0.757     4.260     0.039^\*^   4.772
   SD                         -0.006                         0.072                             0.008                               0.929        0.994     0.004     0.068     0.003     0.957       1.004     0.084     0.112     0.553     0.457       1.087
   C                          0.025                          0.068                             0.132                               0.717        1.025     -0.030    0.053     0.309     0.578       0.971     0.239     0.153     2.455     0.117       1.271
   ST                         -0.061                         0.070                             0.756                               0.385        0.941     -0.033    0.068     0.232     0.630       0.968     -0.142    0.138     1.049     0.306       0.868
  Indices                     Model 1                        Model 2                           Model 3                             Model 4      Model 5   Model 1   Model 2   Model 3   Model 4     Model 5   Model 1   Model 2   Model 3   Model 4     Model 5
  -2 LL                       131.4                          128.93                            111.74                              97.09        84.51     48.31     47.96     42.58     37.43       30.72     77.18     74.94     62.19     48.36       31.75
  Model χ^2^                  42.5                           44.9                              62.1                                76.75        89.33     36.48     37.10     43.37     48.08       55.79     8.44      10.67     23.42     37.25       53.86
  Nag R2                      0.364                          0.382                             0.500                               0.589        0.659     0.462     0.469     0.536     0.625       0.789     0.166     0.207     0.413     0.596       0.770
  Class accur                 78.5                           79.2                              79.9                                86.1         86.8      74.1      74.4      80.6      84.9        91.4      69.2      73.8      76.9      87.7        90.8

All players null class accur=70.8, Korean players null class accur=70.2, Japanese players null class accur=63.1, \_2 LL: \_2 log likelihood, Nag R2: Nagelkerke's R2, SpotAnx: sports anxiety, State-Anx: state anxiety, TraitAnx: trait anxiety, NS: novelty seeking, HA: harm avoidance, RD: reward dependence, P: persistence, SD: self directedness, C: cooperativeness, ST: self transference
